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While the Offrce of the Attorney Generalwas presentand testified during the meeting of the
committeeof the whole on May 24,2013, becausewe were not presentthe previousday of the
public hearing on Bill 20-32 (COR) as Substitutedby the Committee on Health and Human
Services,Heaith InsuranceReform, EconomicDevelopment,and SeniorCitizens.we submitthis
memorandum.l
Although we support the Bill's intent to identiff a funding source to assistGuam's public
hospital, there are sectionsof the Bill that are problematic if the Bill were to becomelaw and
thereforewe are compelledto submitthe following commentsto Bill No. 20'32. A copy of the
versionof the Bill that was reviewedis attachedfor your convenience.
We will briefly recap a li6le of the history on the revocation of the gaming device licenses.
Departmentof Revenueand Taxation (DRT) had been issuing amuriementdeviceslicensesfor
gamingdevicesprior to 2008. But in the monthsprior to May 29,2008,the Directorof DRT, in
I
We attendedthe March ll,2Ol3 hearing. Our office was notified via email by SenatorRodriguez's office using
our presentURL, guamag.org. We respondedaddressinga memorandumsubmittedto this committeeby Attorney
JuneMair, count"ifor fakesaxe InsuranceCompanyInc. On Friday, May 24,2013, we becameawareof a hearing
on a substitutedBill 20-32 thathad occurredon Thursdayat 12:30p.m. While we were aware a hearingwas going
to be scheduled,we receivedno notice of one. We later learnedthat a notice of the Thursdayhearingwas sent to
our old URL, guamattomeygeneral.com
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consultationwith the Office of the Attomey General,determinedthat certain devicesthat DRT
had licensedwere illegal gaming devices. Thesedevicesincludedthe devicesknown as Liberty,
Liberty II and Super iiUJrty owned by Guam Music, Inc.(GMI), and Uncle Sam,Pharaoh,and
Symbolix owned by others. Later, upon instructionsfrom the then LieutenantGovernor,DRT
againissuedlicensesfor the gamingdevices.
As a result of DRT issuingthe licenses,the Attomey Generalbrought a suit againstDRT to force
it to follow the law and revokethe licensesit had issued(SP14l-08).The Coun orderedDRT to
revoke the licensesforthwith. Then GMI intervenedin SPl4l-08 asking the court to stop DRT
from revoking the licenses.But DRT had already complied with the court order by revoking
GMI's licenses,Shortly thereafter,GMI brought a secondlawsuit askingthe court to order DRT
to issue it licensesfoi its gaming devices.ihus, in both cases,GMI had no licensesfor its
devicesand was asking the courtlo order DRT to issue licensesfor its gaming devices. Both
caseswererecentlydismissedby the parties.
The dismissalof the two GMI casesdid nothing to changethe mandateof the law prohibitinqthe
licensingof gamingdevices. Indeed,the dismissalof the two SuperiorCourt casesmeansGMI
is no longerattemptingto get the court to force DRT to issuelicensesfor its gamingdevices'At
the time of tn. dismissalof the two cases,GMI did not havelicensesfor its gamingdevicesand,
therefore,could not place the devices in gaming rooms for use by the public. DRT had
previousiy revoked GMI's licensesbecause-thelaw prohibits DRT from issuing licensesfor
gaming devices. With the dismissalof the cases,GMI gave up its attemptto get the courtsto
orderDRT to issuesthe lisenses.
This dismissalof the casesdid not changethe law that makesthe licensing of gaming devices
illegal. The law remainedthe sameas it ias when DRT refusedto issuethe licensesin May of
2008 becauseDRT had determinedthe devices were illegal gaming devices and when DRT
obeyedthe court's August 18, 2008 decisionand order in SP141-08and forthwith revokedthe
licenses.There is no rational basisto concludethat dismissalof the two casesmeantDRT could
issuelicensesfor GMI's or anyoneelse'sgamingdevices.
Section971O2ftXi)and (ii) of the Bill
The substitutedBill essentially replacesthe four percent (4%) assessmenton all healthcare
insurancepremiumspaid in Guam with a new revenuesourcefor the GMHA HealthcareTrust
and DevelbpmentFund ("Fund"). Section97102(b)providesthat the Fund will be financedby
fee
"licensing fees,GRT and incometax collectedfrom gamingcompaniesanda 4Yoassessment
incomefrom gamingdevicesasprovidedby 3 GAR $ 7001et seq."
The sectionfurtherprovides:
This includesthose electronicgaming devicesreferredto in $7114(aX5)and
licensedper I I GCA, Chapter22, Article 2. Thesedevicesshall be known as the
Liberty, Symbolix, and Match Play electronic gaming devices and only those
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registeredwith the Departmentof Revenueand Taxationprior to August 1, 2001
pursuantto 3 GAR $71la(a)(5).
Notwithstandingany other provision of law, the collection of a special four
percent(4%) aisessmentfee on income on all gaming devices authorizedto be
iicensedpursuantto I I GCA 522202(Dand 3 GAR $71la(a)(s),to be known as
the"GMHA TrustFund Fee".
Conflict in L?w
At the presenttime, Guam law prohibitsthe licensingof gamingdevices. Title 1l G.C.A. $
22202prohibits the licensing of ilot machinesor amusementdevicesset to make progressiveor
automaii.cpayouts. It further provides that no gambling device as defined in 9 G.C.A. $
64.20(b)'shallbe licensed.
The rules and regulationsreferredto in Section 97102(b)conflict with Guam law as they permit
the type of gamblingthat is now prohibitedby l l G.C.A. 522202and 9 G.C.A. $ 64.200).
Title 3 GAR $ 7l l4(a) states,in relevantpart:
The following are the only limited gaming activities authorizedin Guam under
this Act [i.e.,underthis regulation]:
***
(5) Electronic gaming devicesthat have been registered,or were at any time
previously registered,by the Departmentof Revenueand Taxation pursuantto l1
cuam code Annotated,chapter22, Article 2, prior to August lst 2001.
This regulation authorizing the licensing of the "electronic gaming devioes" directly conflicts
with the-prohibitionagainsilicensingsuchdevicesfound in 9 GCA $ 64.20(b). When an agency
regulationconflicts wi--tha duly enaciedlaw, the law and not the regulationmust be followed' Of
,o-urrr, the Legislaturemay amendthe law by enactingthe conflicting regulationinto law.
Rules and Reeulatigns Imp ro p-erlvPro mulsated

t 9 c.c.n.
$ 64.20(b)provides:
winnings (other than
[Glambling device meansany coin operateddevicewhich, when operated,may return
upon chance,by the
partially
completely
or
based
the
user
ir." gar"Jnot redeemablefor cash)of value to
operition of which a personmay becomeentitledto receivewinningsof value.Jt--go.:not includepinball
and other amusementmachinesor deviceswhich are predominantlygatnet of skill, whether affording the
po!(er
opporfunity of additional chancesor free plays or not. lt does include anv slot 4achi$es. video
machinesinsl other machinesor devicesw'hii-hafford the opportunity of winnilgs. P?Youts-malfunQtign
ivalue ggder any euiseor form basedpartiauv
refundJtqjhe p
ot completelyupn change.
(emphasisadded).
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Furthermore,there is no recordthat theserules and regulationscomplied with the Administrative
AdjudicationLaw ("AAL") and as such are unenforceable.Title 5 G.C.A. $ 9301 requiresapublic hearingand an economicimpact statementbeforeany rule is adopted. Neither a recordof
nor an economic impagt statementwas submittedto the Legislaturewith the
a public hearing
-and
prlposed rules
regulations. Sinci the agencydid not adhereto theserequirementsin the
hal, the rules and re[ulations cannotbe implementedas having the full force and effect of the
law.
Unlawful Deleeationof Lgsislffive Authoritv
The most widely used test to determinethe validity of a delegationof power is the adequacyof
the standardsdeclaredby the legislatureto guide the delegate'sdecisionsabout what rules to
issue. I SutherlandStatgtoryCo{rstruction$ a: 16 (7n ed.) A law vestingdiscretionarypower in
an administrative offtco -urt ptoprrty aefrne the terms under which the discretion is to be
exercised,and intelligible standardsmust be providedto guidethe officer in the executionof the

in the executionof
detailnecessary
power,buicriteria so narow asto govem
delegated
"nery
power is not necessary.ForestPreserveDist. ot Uu rage uounr.v
the delegated
Trust.3i3 Iu. App, 3d 686, 257tll, Dec.484,753N.E.2d1110(2d Dist.2001).

regulatoryscheme.to
Public No. 26-52:4 simply authorizedDRT "to createa comprehensive
regulate all gaming activities on Guam; provided, that the rules and regulationsshall resfrict
gul^ing actiiities io those authorized and licensed on Guam as of August l, 2001'" This
not
ietegaiion of authority to promulgaterules to regulate all gaming activities on Guam did
not
did
prou'id" adequatestandardsto guid'ethe agencyaboutwhat rules to issue' Sincethe law
provide
adequatestandardsto DRt to crealterulesto regulategamingactivities.onGuam,3 GAR
'$
as an invalid delegationof legislativeauthority.'
ZOOfet seq.is unenforceable
Seqtion6 of the Bil!
Sections97l 02(b) and 6 of the Bill attemptto legalizegamingdevicesthat arecurrentlydeemed
as illegal gambling devices. While it ii ttre prerogativeof the Legislature to legalize these
gamin! deiices, thi proposedlanguagein Section 97t02(b) and Section6 of the legislation_are
imbigious and subjectto different inierpretationsas was discussedduring the committeeof the
whole last Friday.

t This is why theCompilerof Lawsmadethefollowing2012notewhenpublishingtheregulations
in 3 GAR $ 7001
et seq.:
of R€venueand-.&xationto'
However.section4 of PublicLaw 26-52did not authorizethe Department
P"blic Law-26-52 authotizedthe D€partment.of
a
G*rn l"*.S*ti""
r-p*L_nra re"**t
"f
"-i*irs
a comprehensive
rules and regulationst9_c1e1!e
Revenueuna tu*ation onty to "ptomuftatenecessary
(Oct'
17,2001)'The
26'52:4
Law
Public
on
Guam."
all'gaminiactivities
scheme
regulatory
to regulate
butplacedin thischapter' garing controlregulatiis arenotiodifiiO in ttteGuamCodeAnnotated,
thatarecitedfrom
the"rulesandregulationr"
(emphasil
addeO;.3 GAR:Ch.7,2012HeadNote.Hence,
19* DRT
law.
existing
with
if
they
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effect
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By listing the electronic gaming devices known as the Liberty, Symbolix and Match Play, it
appearsto be the Legislature's intent to make these specifically named garning deviceslegal.
This is evenmore apparentin Section6 which amends1l G.C.A. 5 22202by addingthe gaming
devicesknown as Liberty and Match Play to the list of amusementdevicesthat DRT is permitted
to license.a
The Bill createsan ambiguity by referencingDRT regulationsthat conflict with existinglaw. As
the Compiler of Laws points out (see footnote 2), DRT has no authority to repeal and reenact
existing law. The ambiguity is whetherthe Bill intendsto enactinto law, by reference,language
from theseregulations. In other words, the ambiguity is whetherthe intent of the Bill is to
changethe amusementdevicelicensinglaw in orderto allow, by reference,the licensingof the
gamingdeviceslistedin the Bill. However,it could alsobe arguedthat the two Sectionsreferto
invalid regulationsand as suchhaveno legal effect. This ambiguity could meanthat the revenue
sourcemay not be a viable funding sourcefor lendinginstitutions.
Miscellaneous
Please note that the Bill attachedhad a technical enor. The Section to create the GMHA
Healthcare Trust and Development Fund and to enact the GMHA Healthcare Trust and
DevelopmentAct of 20,l3is containedin SectionI of the LegislativeFindingsand Intent but not
in the actual legislativeenactments.
Conclusion
In our opinion, Section97102(bxi) and (ii) and Section6 of Bill No. 20-32 (COR) are legally
problematicand unenforceablefor the reasonsdiscussedabove. They are ambiguousand do not
clearly indicatewhetherthe namedgaming deviceswould becomelegal. Referencesto 3 GAR $
7001 et seq.createan ambiguity which can be curedby deletingsuchreferences.If it is the intent
of the Bill to legalizeand tax certaingamingdevices,the Bill could clearlyprovidefor this in I I
G.C.A. 5 22202andrepealexistingconflictinglawsincludingGuam'sgamblinglaws.
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a

It should be noted that at leastone other operatoror companythat operatesamusementor gamingdevicesrecently
complainedto the Office of the Attomey Generalthat Bill 20-32 may createa monopoly for anotheroperator,

